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WESJLEYÂN MISSIONÂRY NOTICES.
AUJGUST lST, 1870.

DOMESTIC MISSIONS.
Tiiis branch of the Society's wvork bears intimately upon the wèlfaire

of tlîousands who forsake old and long-establishied comfortable homes,
and hew out for theinselves and growing families a dwelling-place ini
the wilderness, whiere the axe and the ploughi, in the course of a few
years, prepare broad acres of fertile lanîds for tie Ilseecl of the soýver,"
and plenteously yield Ilbread for the eater." There are xnany wealthy
sections ini the IProvince of Ontario where are to be found fiourishing
Circuits, wvith their parsonages and fine churches, originally fostered
by Mlissionary Funds, now returning to the saine source hundreds of
dollars annually, beside the miaintenance of their own ministers and
ordinances, to extend to new and destitute settiements the saie gospel
whvlich blessed and cheered their fathers in their early toils and sacrifices.
Great openings and loud calis are seen and hieard around us for
M1issionary pionee's ; money and mnen are both wanted to keep pace
waitli the movements of immigrants to the Northern and Western
sections of the Dominion. The, following letter refers to some places
whichi but a few years since wvere in their native grandeur, but now
contain rising villages and promising rural homes

Letterfron the -REv. F. BERRY,

According to your request, I give
you a few liues on our work on this
District.

The Barrie District is ahnost wholly
a Mission District, Barrie Circuit alone

on sfsutaig The district extends
fromn Barrie onte South, to the Sault
Ste. Marie on the Narth-west, and froin
Osprcy on the South-w~est to Muskoka
on the North-east. Witijin the bounde
of this district are found some of our
niost important missions, both Indian
and Domcstic.

1 only now refer to the Domestic
Missions. VESPUA, tiIl rccently a part
of the Barrie Circuit, bids fair soon to
talce its place anaongst the scîf-sustain-
ing circuite. A beautiful new parson-

Chlairman of the Barrie District.

age Just erected by the Rev. J. Woods-
worth, in a pleasanit situation ciglit
miles from Barrie, will contribute xnuch
to this end.

This mnission is mainly situated in the
Township of Vcspra, with an appoint-
ment or two ini Oro. Cu,%.iriuitsT, occu-
picd by Rev. J. W. Wicher, joins
Vespra on the north, and lias -a
parsonage very conveniently situatcd
on the Barrie and Penetanguishene
road, thuiteen miles fromn the former
place. This mission occupies a part Of
the Townships of Vespra, Oro, Medonte
and Flos, and has within its bounde a
quality of land, and other material
resources, which, with the influence
which our Churcli is gaining, proinise
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Vomk this at an carly day an impor-
tant and productive circuit.

i'P vm oisa s, situatcd. on an ini-
let of thc Georgian Bity, is ais old vil-
lage. Its site is unsurpassed for te
beauty cf its sceîîery and the heaithi-
nesa cf its atmosphere. It is k-nown as
tic site cf a Provincial Reforinatory for
boys. Nearly, or about one.half cf the
iiihabitanits cf the village, and large
6ettienients in thc vicinity, are Frenchi
C'anadianis. In Peniotaxîiguishente Our
intercat is samall, and tic aphereocf our
operations conparatively eoiitracted ;
but iii thc uîeigliborhood. south, settlcd
by «in English.spcaking population, Nve
have a fine field, whîlich gives promise
cf large results. A -%ide and effectuai
door liad been opencd te his pre-
decessora, and bas been faithfully
entered by the Rev. T. Atkiinson, our
devoted and snccessful M-viasicnaz-ry on
Vhisimission. The Reformatory is open
Vo the visita cf our Ntissioiiary, but as
there are few cf thc ininates wvho claini
te be Methodista, it lias not been found
necessary te devote inuici attention te
it. It lias a Chaplain (an E piscopaliaii),
and oinly those who çlaiin or pastoral
oversiglît as MNethodista are accessible
to us.

OILLIA la One cf thse moat beautiful
and prcmising cf Or northern ilgs
This point la lcgitimately ours. It,%was
for years the centre from wvhidh car
indian wvork in this part cf the country

was prosecttd. Tic old Mission flouse
sVili stands, a mensorial cf the eniergy
cf Our fathers in proseeuting tic MNission
workz. This village, cf more than 1,000
inhabitants, lias, throueh Vhe indefatig-
able energy and wdll-directed efforts cf
the Rev. Dr. Mark, aided by Our excel-
lent frienda there, a beautiful brick
dhurch, -%hicb, when fully finîshed,
wouidl do credit te, any town or city in
the land. The country parts cf ths
Mission are comprisedwithin tIe Towvn-
slips cf Orilia and Oro. lu addition
te the centrai church abovei-eferred te,
a neat littie churcis was crected and
dedicated te God during last surm'er.

Nortb-west from Orillia, we bave a
Mnane whicli bas stood lon4 upon the
Minutes as a Mission Station-I refer
t ' "COLDIVATER. " Its featurca are se
chianged, however, that it bears no re-
semblauce te thse ",Coldwater" cf the
past. As early as 1832it appears upon

the " Minutes ;" and during niany years
folloNwing was honored with the labors
of such nien as Gilbert Miller, Samuel
l3elton, and Jonathan Scott. There ia
noiv not an. Indian resident wiithin its
bounds.

This Mission occupies mainly the
north-east parts of MNedonte and Tay,
and takes iii the large luxnbering estab-
lislinents of R. Christie, W. Jiail, and

-Charles, Esqa., ail of wli
coxîtribute to the su!pport cf the Mis-
sionary. This Mission extends te the
farthest limaits of the surveyed country
of this part of the district, and requires
a laige share of self-denial, on the part
of the Missionary occuipying it. iBro.

Cip n, wvho occupies it, appears te
beterighit man iu the riglit place.

lMUSKOKA,, extending to the uerth of
Orillia, and conîprising the settlemonts
ia the "1Froc Grant ierritory, " la an
extensive and important Mâission. it
is new, but rapidly developiigý and
takiugr form. The hundreda of immi-
grants ivho are going- into this region-
miany of theni direct from the Old Coun-.
try-render the eall imperative to keep
our ontposts vigilantly cared for.

Thomas McMurray, Esq., now of
Parry Sound, se wel1 known as an able
Temperance lecturer, lias dlone iucli to
inipreas the mind of this region favor-
ably toward religion. His hicarty co-
ol)eration with our Missionary lias been
of great service in helping on the spirit-
ual work, while his fiuancial aid, frcely
and generou2ly given, lias tcnded muets
to encourage the loiiely evangelist on
his wcary way througli the Nvilderncss.
Bro. Phillipa, aided by bis colleague,
]3ro. Wass, la dloin.- an important work
iii this new territory.

P.uAvtR SOUNýD reccived its first Mis-
sionary from last Conference, but did
not tIen first take its place as a fieldi
of Evaugelistic toil. The LNessrs.
Beatty, of Thorold, lad noV only enter-
prisingly puslsed material improvemients
ever since their entrance upon this
locality, but truc Vo their principles as
Christians, lad unfurled the gospel
banner, and, like VIe fathers on Ply-
mnouth Rock, laid the foundations of
their village and settlement in sound
Christian and philanthropic principles.
Before the arrivai of the Missionary
they lad. a respectable cdurch, regniar
service, a flourishing Sabbath-sch col,
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'n1 a Mc\lthodli.t Society. Parry
Sound is now a xnost important place.
The village is groiving, the setticinent

isexteniniig, and niew openlings are
p)resCflting themselves. 'Ne arc in the
van and can kep our 7>'$i/.The
village is ivitliout dramn slîops of any
k'ild. Bros. Beatty and McMuillrray -arc
efficient and faithful Local Prcac]îers.
Tixere is, under thse direction of the
latter, a respectable niewvspaper, advo-
catiîîg not only material inmproveient,
but moral and religlnous advance atnd
tcînperance rcformn, thus giving our
excleuýit l3ro. 1lanson, the Missionary,
cvery hielp and encouragement iii prose-
ciitingy lus o.

In anotiier letter 1 may give yoit some
notice of the miore wvesterly portionîs of
this district. Mâeantime, let me say
that tise proposcd railroad line tlsroughi
from Barrie or iBeaverton (which ever
may succeed) iiîvests the country of
wvhich 1 have ivrittexî with vast imnpor-
tance as a. mission-field, and calis for
contmnucd symPathy andl ai(l.

Morally, spirituli1y, aud finiancîally,
Our missions in these regionis mnust pay.
Let us be alive to thie niecessities of tise
times, an(l the church aiid the world
%vill rcap) the benietit ; whlIl the
glory Nvill be ascribed to the Saviouir,
throuigh wvhoni alune our works are
establi.ghed-,.

BITISHI COLUYMBIA.

ALivE to the permanent prospcr-ity of ouv M%,imions in thiis District,
aaffected by the education and triining of the youth, of Wesleyaxr

falnilies, our brethren have for some tinse conteînplated tise establish-
Ment of an Institution wvhere a thoroughi education could be given witlî-
out the risk of alienating, our children from the Ohurcîs of their fathiera%
by subtie insinuations relating, te tise validity of our Ministerial office,
or the scriptural character of our Churiich organization. The District

Meeting, embracing tise presence of the Laity, have mnade appeals for

assistancùe te ,acconiplish. this desirable objeet ; but it Mnay be doubted
110w far the Missionary Oonnniiittce can assist in carrying ont this
projeet, consistent with the vast workz to be sustained by the resources
of the Soeiety. However, -%ve plce before oui' people -Mr. White's
letter explanatory of this design, in fervent hope timat, some hearts
rnay bc favorably drawn to their assistance; as wau providentially the
case wvith tIse Wesleyani sanctuary in course of eroction in Victoria,
when ini great domestic sorrow, by the sudden loss of an only son, and
niuchi perplexedl for the Nvant of means to, coniplete his churcli enter-
prise, a letter from a noblc*hearted Wesleyan in Hamilton reached
Dr. Evans, in whichi this sentence was writton,-"l Draiv upon me for
one thousand dollars." Verily, Ilat eveuing tinie shall be lighb."

I have intimated to you more thau wards providing this dosideratnm.
once how mnuch our cause in this Dis- The large and intelligent Committee
trict lias suffcred ini the past for want appoirsted by our lust March District
of some suitable provision for the Meeting, met at the timo of our late
higlier education of our youth, and that campj-meeting, carefully considered the
we were trying te take somne stops to- whole £natter, and reported unani-
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xnous1y and earnestly in favor of doing
soincthing at once to establish a Col-
legiate Institute for our Churcl in this
colony ; but thouglit it wvell, before
laying the whole question before the
Mý%issioniary Coniuiittee in Ctaadat, or
the public liere, that 1 shouifi seek the
advice of otir wvorthiy Presidlent on a
fow preliminary queries, about ivhich
we were not quite dczded. or agrecd.

One of these wvas, whether it wvould
be botter to try to obtain at the coin-
niencement a iinister and wmnber of
the Conference to takoe charge of the
movcrnenit, or to seck a Jaynian holding
an officiai relation to our Chiurch. In
either case the person to be a first-e]ass
graduate of youir Victoria Unîiversity.
I rteeived a prompt and kind reply
froin MIr. Punshion, heartily approving
of our proposed undertaking in the ab-
stract, and exprcssing a decided opinion
in favor of getting a niember of the
Conference as Principal. This just
agreed -%ith my owvn judgment, and I
ami now preparcd to subnit, to the
Committee an outline of the plan
wvhich seems to me the best and mnost
practicable, in or(ler to secure success
and avoid ruinous debt. The wlhole
matter will b- subinittcdl to our ap-
proaching Mardi District Meeting, but
Ido not anticipate nwich diffreence of

opinion. At present, however, I only
express my own views. 1 arn deeply
sensible of the financial and other
difficulties wvhich lie before us iii this
nccssary undertaking, but I feel quite
certain that if you Nvill give the niove-
ment your sympathy and co-operation,
-WC shahl iii a fewv years have a flourisli-
ing College in this colony, without any
great expend iture of Missionary funds.
1 do not intend at present to atternpt
the erection of permanent buildings, or
even to fix the site; but my own im-
Pression is, it wi1l be New Westminster,
on the main land: 1. Because thiat is
xnost central. 2. Seholars cau be
boardcd there cheaper than any oCher
place ix> tie colony. 3. Lt is a little
retired a-ad secluded fromni any vicezs
and temptations wvhich beset the youing
in a sea-porù like Victoria. 4. A ina-
jority of the votes of our District
Meeting will probably be for lKew
Westmiinster. Ilowever, as Rome and
liitualism have entrenched thoînselves
in Victoria, and there '«e find the

greatest number of youths w'ho would
hc likely to attend as dLay stud(ents,
'«e think it wiscst to conunence in that
city. WVe wrouldl at first rexît, and iiot
attcmpt to boy or build tili we feel
more certain about th3 best location.
'We could providle for boarders in private
liouses, at least iii part.

Thle grand, ami to ny min(l, the only
rcal essential in order to success, is to
g-et the riglit man to head the enter-
prise. If you could give us a first-class
graduate of a few years' practieal ex-.
perience in the itinerant work of the
Mlinistry, with suitable talents foi'
teaching and training yonth, and also
popular gifts as a preacher ; '«ho could
adapt himself to circuinstances '«len ho
caxinot control and woik, and '«AIT if
succese does not ail corne at once ; anxd
'«ho would feel a noble satisfaction if
at the end of ton years lie could sec as
tic result of bis efforts a floiurishin,
self-sustaining AMethodist College la
this Colony. If lie lias a '«ife '«ith
proper gifts to take charge of thc female
deýartnîent, so much the botter.

Such a man in an indirect way -would
be of immense service to our generad
'«ork, by trequently taking the p)ulpit
in> Victoria (thuis allowing the Super-
intendfent to enlairge the '«ork amiong
-the now settlers inthe country, and tlic
Ciniese in town), and sallying out into
other parts of the District durjiig
Vacation, and aidisxg at colk-ge meet-
ings, Churcli openings and AIssinar
niversaries. Ro could also aid us
Dcrcatly iii tho exainination of candidates
for the Ministry, and represent '.Nt eth-
o(isin as necd be, on1 the subjcct of
edlucation, both witlî the Governmnent
and the pe>ople.

If '«ve could open about the close of
next suzumier vacation, '«e miigbt, I
think, startw~ith at le.st tlirty studlents,
and soon '«crk the number up to fifty.
The tuition foes at tise lowost w-ould be
Q$5 per month. (The Anglican College
charges nearly -$10.) This would give a
xnonthly income of $250, '«hicih could
be considerably augmented by doua-
tions. Mien, if the Principal rendors
important service to our general work,
I thinikit '«ould ho quite rigit to pay
part of bis salary ont of our grant for
regular work, espeoially as Victoria
Circuit Nvill be able thereby to extend
its borders and augment its icorne, and
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the proceds ofoaurl Missionary MeI(etings
0o1 tic whaole D)istrict enlianced.

It is, perhaps, useless ta inourn over
last opportunlities, but I caluot but feel
that if a inaîî similar to the one 1 am.
now a.skin' for could have beeîî givenl ili
1863, iu tue place of good lIra. Lucas,
and the College started thonl, Ilow im-
mienscly aur w %ork would have been
advantaged ! 'ien îWc 1îadist M~is-
sionaries w'ere sent ta Oregon in 1842,
anc of the first tbings they did was to
commence au ernbryo, College, and they
have continued to sustain it, anîd it is
growing iwith the incerease of popula-

tioln unltil it is a first.class University.
This is at Salems, the Capital ; but they
have several other f lonrisbing Collegiate
Institutes iii the Pacifie States. Iuideed
the lilottiodists contrai the subjet oi
education iii that country, chiefly bc-
cause tbey got an early start.

One of our young local preachers is
going to Salein Colle ge this w~inter,
andi vill probably filld bis w'ay inito tIre
Ore gon Conference. Others mnust fol-
iow, -- and among thons sonîe ofi my
Owvn ebjîdren, if wve have no provision
made in this colony.

\Ve gratefully report Ms:. .Crosby's restoration to health, after the

daxîgerous affliction NYIhiehi for sorne tinie inte.rrupted bis labors His

journal indicates no abatement of love to Iiis work. Ris letter is

dated, Chilliwhaek, A&pril lOth, 1870.

By this you will sec that 1 arn baek
ta aur newv Missionl bore, aiter an ab-
sence ai aver six weeks, including
attendance at (,ur District Meeting, and
a visit ta the Coast ai Vanecouver s
Island, &o. lu furiingil yau ail idea
afi ny tour, 1 caniiot do botter tlîan grive
yau a fesv extraots fram, iny journal.

Mardi lst. -Loft by canoe for New
'Westminster lu Company %vith Bro.
Browrning. Spenit inost ai thc wcek iu
preparing for exiiniiatian at aur Dis-
trict MNeeting. Attended Bro. B.'s
Quarterly Meeting, &tc.

Saturàay, 5tli. --- bit by canoe for
Riichmnond, a rising settliment twvclve
miles froin Newv Wesminster, at thc
mnouth af the Fraser. Visitcd the set-
tlers. Annaunced for preaching ta-
lxnorrow%. Visited the 'Musquicam
camp : preaehed. ta a large congiregra-
tion. Was providodwith quarters iu the
aid Cbiei's bouse for the night, where 1
preachedl ta forty persans next morini

Sunlday, Oth. -A-t sun rise, axsd -,'Ilile
wve toid themn the sweet story ai thc
cross, inany wept, and ivishod ine ta
came agyain. Tooic breakfast with Mr.
Betts near by ; and at 11 a. n. precacbed
brom. Johin xv. 7, ta about twenty-five
settiers. Loft for towil by my native
friend's canae. By hard puiling against
a strong tido ive got in in time for
evoning service. Preached brin Ephe-
sinuls y. S.

Saturday, 12th.-At 7 a.m., loft by

canoe for the settiemonts and Indian
tribes, near Fart Langlcy, twvelve
miles from bore, ou the bauks of the
Fraser. Vie had a strong çast wvind a
head, and bitter eoid ; saidl ta bo the
coldest wveather ive have had this
wvinter. Onme ai my liians got lis
fingers frozein. On arriving at the
Katsey camp, ton miles brom tawn,
I preachied ta a large number ai atten-
tive listeners. Tlîanks ta Mr. B3luff,
a kind sottior close by, for a good cup,
ai tea. On ive iveut, leaving aul ap-
pointilent at M1aplu idge. Vie soon
got ta Langioey. Visiteà a numuber af
settlers, and was thankful for shelter
under the roof ai Mr. James.

Suinday,l3th.-Aýcoordiig ta appoint-
ment prenchcd ini the sohool bouse,
from linans ix. 5, ta a number af
settiers. At the close left ut once for
Maple 'Ridge, wvhere 1 preacbed at 3
p.mn. fromn Gai. iv. 4, 5, ta a bew set-
tiers. Took canoe and loit for town,
%vliere 1 arrivcd time enougi ta be, at
tic ebosiug service ai the day. May
the seed sawu bo watered witi the
dews ai Heaven !

WedInesdlay, l4th. - Our District
Meeting and thc whole ai tie next
week wvas spent ivith aur bcboved
bretbren in District business.

Thursday, 24tbi.-Leftby the steameor
En1erprie bao- Victoria.

Saturday, 2thi.--Visitedl the Indian
village. Very happy 'ta 1cm-n that

[AuG.
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several good brcthren under the Super-
inteudency of Bro. Russ, have coin-
meuced a Sabbath1-school among, this
degraded tribe. Aithengli their lan-
guage differs some frein the An-
kamenam, yct they are sufficiently
acquainted wvith it to understand us.

Win. MclCuy, we ivent and 1 ireachcd ut
the camp at 7 a.m.; aud ut 10 a.m. we
met in a room. iii the city, rentcd for
the purpose of hiolding an Indian Sab-
bath-school. Glory bo to God, that he
bas put it into thec heurts of bis people
to commence sucb a work here !
Several kiind intelligent sisters are on-
gaged with. our brethrcn in this «Iwork
of faith" among this benigbted people
iu Victoria, a place where hundreds
Lave <lied from the effects of lire-
water and disease since the (King
George) wvhite inan caie aînong them.
May the Sabbath school commenced be
prospered and enlarged until a churcli
sal be formd; awl in the great day
may it be seen thaï; Hic servants have
not labored lu vain!1 The school mot
again at 2 p. m., -vhon we gave an
exhortation and words of encourage.
ment to the laborers.

Tucsday, 27th.-We left on the
steamier Dou.las for Nanaimo, where
We arrived at 5 p. m As wve approacli-
cd the wharf 1 -%as cheered by seeing
many of our old and tried friends, and
a nuxuber of our Indian brethren. At
7 paxn. vent to the camp and met Bro.
cushan's dlass. Fraise God that,
thougli during the trying time of the
dancin g ceason this wintcr "Ithe love
of some bas grown cold," yet many are
faithful , and I trust strong in the Lord.

Wednesday, 3th.-Visited the In-
dian school carried on by Miss [Cicr.

Rdpreaching at 2 p.m. Met in Bro-
Whit's lcalpreachers' meeting lu

town, at 7ý p.m. Glad to sec it us
two of our native brethren, Amos
Cushan and David Sellaselton, wb o, I
trust, wvill yet be migbty mon for God
among their people lu thes lanxd.

Thursday, 31st.-Spcnt some timie
witb the Chairman iu transiating sorne
hymns. At 6 p.m. preached to our
Indian friends.

April lst.-Vsitcd schooL Prcuched
at 64 p.m.

Saturday, 2nd.-Visited from. bouse
te, bouse thiougli the native village.

They are having a great fish bar.vest,
which le tukzing many cf tbem from,
home.

Sunday, 3rd. -Frayer meeting lu our
Indian Church ut 64 a.m. At 9 a.m.
preacbcd. At 2 p. m. preaehing again,
and fellowship meeting ut the close.
May God establicli bis Ziou here, aud
keep theiu faithiful unto dcath!
Preacked in town at 60- p.m. A good
prayer meeting at the close.

Mlonday, 4- - Visited the Indian
sebool. Spent soine time in translating.
Preached at i') p. m.

Tuesday, 5th.-At G p.m. met Bro.
Cushan's class. God has made hirn a
great blessing, as class-leader; and I
trust Hie will open bis wvay te greater
usefuiness, as he ge)es on a visit te the
Fraser River; and I pray that God
may reelaimn those who in the hour of
temptation have 1'loft their first love."

Friday, 8th.-Left for Sait Spring
Island aud Inidian tribes, lu a smal
boat ; and after mach exposure te
stormy winds, &c., wve made the Islanîd
by Qunday ut 1 p.m. Fraise God for
bringing us through this very severe
stormn ail s9afe ; we wcre ail this timie
travelling about thirty-five miles.

Sunday, lt.-Late for my appoint.
ments; but .vorci vas sent eut of my
arrivai, aud a good company met nt
the bouse of Mr. Anderson, Onngcs
barber, wbere I preacbed at 7 p, m.

Monday, llth.-reaclied te a num-
ber of Indians wvho, wvre bere fishing.
Engaged a canoe aud an old nativeé
pilot, te tak,-e me twelve miles te North
Saanicb. Met a large number of natives
ou a sinaîl island, prcached te them ;
aud then the old captain, witli bis frail
canoe, landed me saf e ou North Saaxxich.
Took tea at Me-r. Reid's, sud preacbcd
ut dark te a large numbe- of Indiaxîs at
the Sci-kexu village. Several -%'ished
their cbildren baptised, but of course
could net pcrform, that rite of the
Churcb. Stayed at the bouse of Mr.
Browu for the nigbt, and vas treated
witb great kindness.

Tucsday, l2th.-Walked ou te South
Saanich aud preached ut 64 p.m. te
a number of settlers in a mnt little
churcli built under the sumeintendeney
of Bre. Ruse, whieh lie visiteà once in
two weeks.

Wcd.ncsday, l3th.-Lcft early for
Victoria. Aftcr having walked corne
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iniles, I was much pleased by meet-
i-g a kind brother and sister from Vic-

toria -with a hiorse and buggy, whvlo took
me up), axad we, were soon in Victoria.
At 7 p m., accomipauiied by Bro. liuss
and others, wu repaired te the Indin
village, and assiste lu n narrying a
couple, who are, I believe, tryinig to
serve God. May thcy ho the first of a
great harveat ! The ser'vicc closed by
earnest prayer frem natives and other
brethren.

Friffay, l5th.-Lcft by steamer Eit-
lerpie for Newv Westminster.

Saturday, lOth. - Took passage on
steamer Oeiward for Sumass. Arrived
at L p.m., having travelled since I left
here 485 miles.

Sunday, Il -Prached twice 'ce the
Indians and twice to the settiers, and
met one class. Spent the time since
lu visiting the tribes around. ïHay God
send us showers of blessings!

Front tlie REV. E. WHIITE, dated. Nanaimo, XAarclc lst. 1870.

Wbatever may betlie opinion of the Ohiairman's views' of earrying

on the work arnong the Indians in the vicinity of Missions already

establishied, as expressed in the following letter, we must ail agree

upon the desirableness of employing additional ageney no-%v being

raised up in BritishiColunibiat to preacli the Gospel to tiiose nuinerous

people Ilof another tongue " to -vlom lie. refers, whiose destitution and

darkness should awaken our pr-actical syrnpathy:-

Your very -welcome and copious
letter, dated 3lst Pec., 1869, wvas re-
ccivudi a month age. The full and
eariesL manner in wvhieh ý ou refer te
our -vork among the natives, and the
assurances that iii this department
especially we shall meet with hearty
sympathy and co.eperatiou in Canada,
is very cheering. I am eue with you
iiirgadn this work as of paramount
importance, and ini believiug( that it
shxould ho defcndcd and pushed for-
wvard. If wie cannot exactly sec alike
in reference to the practical dletail of
the 1>est way to accomplish this, it is
probably because the points from wvhich
we study the subjeet are a long dis-
tance apart.

I amn, aud shall at ail times beta -
fui for advice and encouragement
touehing this matter, for of ail questions
in connection -with the oversiglit of
your Mvissions in this colony, tiiose re-
lating to the Indian Department are
the most perplexing. Truc, I cannot
plead lack of opportunity to acquaint
myseif with the subjeet, for wvhen very
young I was brought into contact with
Indiai s, both Pagan sud Christian,
whoused to spend part of every year
huuting near my father's, in Raleigh,
Canada. My first station as anl itiner-

ant was. Muucey. I pioneered our ap-
pointment at Rforavisntown, snd ws
twve years associated with Herkimer,
Salt, and Brooking, in the Indian work
at Sarnia.

Since my arrivai in this colony,
eleven years ago, I haie been con-
stantly in interceurse witli the natives,
and have takcen a lively interest in thieir
political, social, sud religlous welfare.
t have fouud. my Cantu a experience
useful, but iiot se much se as somne
miglit suppose; for while iii mental
capacity and the dsrkness, cruelty, and
folly of their superstitions, the Indiaus
here 1 think are equal to yoi, -.3, ln
mauy other respects they a ,very
different. The tribes of Canada were
larger, farther spart, snd lessa conneet-
ed with the colonists. That Province
w-as for the meost part settled by
familles (not by straggling bachelors
sud married mcn who had left their
wvives sud,ý cllildren behlind) wvho seon
formed peopulous cemmunities, among
which thiere hsd been powerful re-
vivais, snd churches organized bofore
our way was o pened smong th e natives.
To these the Missionary could point
the Ind(ian for an illustration of the
power of the Gospel, snd the nature of
resi Christianity.

[Auà.
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Your govcrilment protectcd, the na.
tivcs from. the robbery of the land.
shark and the wbolesalc siaugliter
of the liquor dealer. Rome, witli lier
Ccuntcmpered mortar" and bcwilder-
ing ceremonies, liad not prccded
tie messengers nf a pure gospel, and
hence the raid spread and growth
of our Ind(ia'n Missions in Upper
Canada, and the çxpecliency and j.rac-
ticability of separating theni gradually
iii theory and practice from the work
among the white settiers. How differ-
ent do we find matters on this subjeet
in this country !

Fer forty vears prior to its coloniza-
tiont the only example of Chiristianity
kinown to the natives was that ex-
hibited by the servants of a company
wlîose one great aim -%vas to make
xnoney. Early in this period the
Jesuits chose this coast as their grand
sphere of operations on this continent
among the natives. They sent many
of thýeir select agents, wvho spared
neither labor, cunning, nor mQiie>.
They ivere here just in time to take ad-
vantage of that wonderful wave of
religious awakening which rcsulted

fro the great revivals among the lu-
dians iii Canada and the North-west,
and rolled wvestwvard till it reaehed the
shores of the Pacifie. Ail1 the tribes
i this country were movèd by its
power.

If we had been heie then we should
have reaped a glorious harvest, the
legitimate fruit of our svngeast of
the mountains. But Romeg wvas the
early bird and got the beilefit, which
she di(! noV fail to use in hier owa
peculiar wvay. A temporary cburcli
and a large woodeui cross were erected
at every encampment--a leading man
installed as native priest, and several
others appointed as soldiers fo kcep
order-ali young and old were iies-
santly tauglit the doginas and Latin
prayers of Jopery, tili they colilW. chant
them fluently. They wvere then pro-
fusely supplied with beads, bells and
crosses, and their Pbldren baptized.

The Jesuits, with their usual worldly
wise olicy, composed a trading jargon,
called Chinnook, and taught it to the
xnost apt of the tribes throughout the
country. lu this, and other ways,
they threw themselves in wvith the fur
traders, and became favorites with the

*Company, as they have fromn a siinilar
*cause wvith our Colonial Government
*since.

They scun to have encoura-ge1d the
*servants cf the Company in tlue ViciOlns
>robbery of buying and appropriatinug
*the -,ives and daugliters of the most
intelligent of the hîidians. This prae-
tice lias beeiî extensively followtd since
by the colonists, andf in some instances
by (lovertiment officiais, until in toivni
and country Nve find large numbers of
wvhite men living wvitlb Indian women.
As vve mighit e.Xpeet, a great proportion,
of our youth are hiaîf-breeis for the
training of whom Rlome lias made ex-
tensive preparations in the erection of
suhools, couvents and colleges, and the
importation of brothers and sisters of
charity.

The "«Indian Department" of our
Government is a chaos, without head
or system. The reserves of the natives
are everywvlîere and nowhere. Tho
measure meted to theiu in our courts
of lawv is often the rev'irse of wvhM. it is
called, and tu lavv made to protect
themn from the desolation of proivling
liquor dealers is only very partially
enforced.

Your Missionaries in this colony
bave done more to check, regulate, or
overrule this state of things, than can
be recorded or knlown, and they intend
to prosecute their wvork with unabated
faitli and zeal. As, hoîvever, wve have
to figlit every inch of the way tbrougli
heapsý of Popish rubbishi and Protestant
prejudice aîîd vice, we caurnot expeet
very rapid progress.

In regar te the best manner of
utilizing men and means, it is my de-
liberate opinion that it would be un-
wvise to attempt a division of our
colonial and native work, cither ini its
management or ouitworkînig at present.
Every Missionary niust feet like Paul
that hie is "la debtor both to the
Greeks and to the Barbarians; both to
the wise and to the unwvise," and be a
maxi of all work. We eau for the nîost
part meet the Indians iu separate ser-
vices, and keep this -%vork somewhiat
distinct in our reports; but the two
raccs are se overlapped and intermixed
that a complete separatien is imprac-
ticable. Even w'nere the partieular
aim jus to save the Indian, it is often
expedient te approacli him by first
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preacling to the white. If there we
eali iniduce repenitance arid rcnewed
life, the great hindraÙcc to our sucess
auîoîîg the natives is reimoved, and wve
have synipathy arid co-operaticiri wheîre
ive would have mnet w'ith coidîîcss or
active opposition hiad we beguii fromi
anu opposite stand point. '1'liis is the
way w'e have earried on our wvork
liere, and at Suinas and Chilliwhack.
\Vo could iot bave ho0ped to succed iii
any other wvay, bocause this wvas the
patli iii wîhicli wve were providoiitially
led, and ive could xîot niov separate the
%vork without injuring it both tiiioiir
the whites aud the Indians, and
grc.atly iiucreasing ourneeessary outlay.

I have always niaintained that Bro.
Crosby secîns to be. i a inarked mai-:
ner, called to preaàl ta the Indiaus,
and have donc ali i ny power to cri-
courage bina to devote hînseif espe-
ciallyto this important departineut ;
buit that it will. ho a bondeit to liibnseif
and blis work to frequeritly v'isit and
prcachi to the settler, wvho lives not only
near but ofteîî iri the sainîe baoise wvithi
the native. There is a sentence in the
r(port read at the last Exeter Hall
Anuiiversatry wihichi exactly applics to
the prescrit state of our Ind(iaii work :
"'ITle prosperity of the native workz is

s0 intinîately connectcd witli that of
the coloniial work, that; huinanly speak-
ing the formner could hardly exist
%vithout the support and stay of the
latter. * There are other parts of the
colony where -%e miihlt find ]arger
tribes living at a distanice froml whlite
settiers, axnug whomn wc ouglit to

commence Missions, if we had the
ineans. flot %would it even in sueli a
case ho fair or wvise to seîîd Bro.
Crosby away froin the Indiaxîs wlioso

,langniage lie lias acquired, to tiiose of
anotiier toî ve here lie inust iiieur
greater respoxîsibilities and lbarri a iiew

lagag vhcn lie 13 ooilv hiall way
tru his probation, aîîdnist have

time calid opportunity for study, or both
lie and lis wvork wvil1 suifer great ioss
for ail tiîne to couic !

That lie should bie desianated our
Indian MLissimniary,witli a sort of roving
coiîmissioîi for a timne, ivas niy oivn
proposai ; but as the natives wlîose
hoîuag leîo spaks live almost
eîîtiredy wvitliiii the bounds of Victoria,
Nanaimo, M.-ap)le Blay, aîîd ïKew W est-
mnuîster Circuits (organized before hoe
caie irito the itineraxît field), it is not;
always easy te deteriie bis relation
to the other bretlrnr or thecir work-.
The only wvay to unaiîîtain order ana
avoid friction that appears plain to me
is, tlîat lie must horbc re as a sort
of Haine Missionary uxîder the super-
intendeîîey of the preaclier iii chiarge
of the Circuit, Nvlherc for the time
being he labors, or under the genieraiJ
direction of the Chiairinan. The former

pln nighit relieve mne of soaie respon-
sliility 1 «t the question as to ivhen
hie slîould visit, -111d how lonîg romlain
on the différent; Circuits to whicli bis
Missioni exteuids, would often ixîcur, arid
cause both Ixiniself and tho Chairmnan
more perplexity than could takze place
if tlieir relation to cadi other were
more direct aria intimnatc.

Tmrs first VelynMission iii the Colony is theftrst to beCoro Self-
.sUsai7iùg. Thîis lias beexi (toie by the voluntary act of our generous
anxd ardeutly attache(d people. \Ve regret to notice from Mr. Wbhite's
letters that Mr. Riiss's general lieaItli is flot good, neyer liaving £uuly
recovercd frein the severe affliction lie endurcd sluortly after his arrivai
iii the Celony: his owil letter is a f;-it.Iîftl description of the present
state of the work, free frotu dependence lapon the Missionary Grant, and
now ini the twcvelftli year of its ecclesiastical existerice-with ail the appli-
ances of à~ vigorous Chiurdli working for God, and the salvation of men.
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Froin the IL;v. A. E. 1Russ, dated Victoria, Jn 13th, 1870.

The li-st Churcli-quarter of another
year is aniong the past of solemai re-
cords. As results of it, somne good
fruits of labor and discipline are with
us, to the praise of God, and serve as
rep]leuîished resourecs for extended use-
fuiness. We have beeni reduced Ln
iiiiîebers by rcnmovals as ustiai, yet
otiiers have been adeso our total is
even above thec largely iuecascd meim-
bership givcn Lu my last Annuat Report
of three nmonths ago. A revieiv of the
quarter iînpresses the mind with the
goodniess of God, and that oui- merejes
abouad. Wae iînust confess, Lu 1owviness
before God oui- judge, that ive as a
Chui-eh in solemuz covenant to Rim, have
lacked iii gratitude,7cal,atnd holypowver:
stili ail the mens of £rrace have beui
siastainied ;vithi general -profit, whlile the
Churcli, as a1 littie floek, lias heard. waith
pionis joy the Claief Shephcrd's voice,
leading Lt intogrcen pastures and beside
the stili waters. The Quarterky Board,
whLch met the '2ud of Janie, found Lts
incoine largeiy La advanee of tlîis time
tweive months, and hiopeflilly sufficient
iii vieiv of the year to meet cari-ent ex-
penses, thougli sone of the Board keenly
fclt te striinqen taetLou of the 1]ast March
District Meetinig, by -,vitliholdling the
chief part of the expectcdl Mýissionary
grant, aîid thereby threw an uwielcontc
harden upon the present year of not
less tlian 6150-an amount Lncurred b)y
liorse-hire aud. purchase of sulky for
the mission work. The chai-ci edifice
nt S. Saanich, dlistant froin Victoria 12
miles, bas been inislied this quarter,
and diviiie -.vorslîip is heldl La Lt fort-
nghtiy. The cougregatLon. is sinalh,

varying from 15 to 30 persons, yet.Lt is
a beginiiîig,,.tand uxay serve for a Cari-oll,
Plasyter, or Stevens of fifty years hience
to write aixouit. This, with anotiier
post La the counatry, lias obliged as to
purehase a sulky, botn to save iivery
expenlses and to enable us to iîeaeh the
otiying work. The baidness of the
roads for- haif of tbhe yeair, and six miles
of Lt through a dense forest, and danger-
Oas On hoi-seback, inake the Saanich
trip a stirriiig onue, particularly as it
fails. bctween the mîornine anid the
cvening preacliig La the cîty, andiLs
fi-equeiîtly acconîpauied -witii shiowers of
ran and mad-the spice of the day.
The Licoine of these ontposts is uîot
ast ail equal to the expeiîditure, so ycîu
sec" while tlic Board lias assnnxed, by
reqaest., to le self-sustaLuing tiiis year,
Lt lias aclded to its liabilities by striving
to eilarge the field--wlîich extension is
not c.aly a draft lipou the exehequer of
the IBc.ard, but a twveîty-four mile draft
apon the pi-cacher, and saddcaly tairas
a city pai-soiiito a pioncer, and often
leaves iiinî a littie only4"

The Sab)ba-tii-schiools are prospering.
The wvhite school numbers now 100,
auîd its teachiers, uder the Supeiii-
tendent, fi-o. D. Spencer, are iaboring
La faith-teaciing for coniversion to
God. The lIadian school, tlirouga
-white "Ciinniook" Lterpreters, is-
gi-owiig Li nunabers and spirititaiity,
auJ liai an attend(ance of twcut3r-fi,.e
Iadiaîis, urT., 'ir the cane of fi-o. WVm.
IXcKay aîîd lais staff. 'aVe wvant au
earncst staff to iead a Cliiiiese (lcpart-
nient. MINay God select the aiea !

Later front ltec Rrv. E. WHiTn, daied N-anaimzo, AiTne 21st, 1870.
I retariiedl hast Taesday froni a six

'wceks' abtlsenice, five of Nvhiclî wvre speîat
on the New Westminster aud Chilli-

~vakMission. I visitcd ail1 the al)-

poincnts onîce, aud severai of thein
tIwicèe, rce(vet the quax-tci-y tickets,
and lieid tise quartcrly meetLnes. Tiae
questioni of division iras agaîn fairly
aind fuily coîîsidercd, and the feelinîg
semcd to be uaaimons ii fâvor of
carryiîg Lt out as rccommuncded a ycar
ago.

Chiliilîac noîv lias a distixiet form,-
inclaadiiîg ail tise lower Frascer froni Yale
to Laîîglcy. It bids fair to bc one of
our xuost prosperous Missions. New
Westmuister wvill still have the impor-
tanît outposts,and wvill reqaire tiîewhole
tiîae of an efficienat LtLîîcrant, --vitis ail
the aid of the local staff, to saist-aia it,
to say notliing of workiîîg it as Lt sliould
be. There Ls plenty of waorl., for- two
mien, Lndepcîîdeat of ChLlliwiiack, since,
1 have rcsucitatcd the appointments at
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.anIcy antd Richmond îFrae not)
,which lîad(, thirou"hI ne-lect, nearly
past iuto other biauds. Iliad inauîv in-
vitations to inove iny faznily to «.\N
W\estmninster agrain. This inifflt have
'bc-il hst ; but iny seconid terni is xiot
out bo.re, and moviiug so ofteu is iiot
oilly toilsome, but in tis counitry very
expensive.

I spetit M'tondal.y wcin Victoria,
and j<incd in their quartcrly coxmui-
naoni ani lov'c.feast. I al.so preaid
xnorninig and eni and addreQ~secl the~
coloured con"c"ae.tio)ii iii the afternoon,
besides visitîng, botît the Indiau and
-white Sabbath-schouls. ]3ro. liuss is
inot enjo3'ing vcry good becalth this
stimmer, but hoe still continuies to labor
%vith. nnabated zezal, and the worli un-
der his carc is nubly sustaiined. 1. fcar
that somne dLepartnxents of the work on
nîy owul larëe circuit have suffercd by
nîy long absence. WVe arc now p)repariiiç
for ourÎ District CapMeig obe
bield t'vo %wecks hienceait Miaple BaLy. Af-
ter this is over 1 shall write more fully.
1 rcccivcd your telegrain a weck ago last
Friday, just before 1 left New West-
miinster. Bt-o. flryant is now, busiiy
prepariug to move to JNewv Westminster.
lus absence froui titis circuit %vill bc
kieenly feit iii evcry -%vay, espeeially as
our other ]cadig inan, Mr. James, hias
just moved to Victoria, aud poor Na-
minuo is suffering, greatly froin the
stagnatioxt of the moil tradle: but -tve
inust ixot despair. lThe favorable -wind
Nvill, I trust, after a time, blow lipon
us agaxui.

tit our Quarterly Mecting, bield ]ast
evenin"- the excoedpenil n
rcsolutin Nvcre pmisd îîrn.t bîe andlv

11Whercas, our worthy and rcspected

Brother Bryant, Recording Steward of
this Circuit since its organization eleveii
years ago, aud for soine tinte p.ast a very
itseful and efficient Leader axicl Local
1'reacher, lias heen advanced to theIttiii-
eorant ranks, and expcts to leave i a
few days for Nex. Wrestuiîîster, hus
designiated field of labor.

"Be it tberefore resolved, - That
-wvlile %ve record our decp, sense of. the

g-relat lo)ss wbich titis circuit and coin-
niixity inust sustain by the remnoval of
our esteemed brother, wve cannot fail to
recognize the baud of G od in bis admis-
sion to the pastoral offlice, aud, ve cii-
nestly pray that bie nay be mnade cmni-
nently usefuil in the hioly and important
work, to wvhicli lie bas been alppoiuted."

I loft Bt-o. Crosby 'in charge of NeNv
Westminster until thecan.eti,
immediately after u'bicli Bro. B3ryant
%vill move over. 13y tliat tiine 1 hope
to get the stations dcefining,- the position
of Bt-o. Crosby, for by "a.ppointmeuts

sad"the last-çs'oids of your telegram,
1 caDnot feel quite sure whcther 1 ara
to understand they stawd as they -were
last ycar, or stand as recomuîendcd.
for the pt-osent.

I received a cheerful and enccxuragiug
]etter frorn iro. Derrick a fewv days;
ago. Last wvinter ivas a, severe oie for
Cariboo. JIere, though. -%vt, it -%vas
very xnild.

1 arn.-anxiouslylhoping to receive gooci
nevs froin the Conmmittce iii reference
to aid for the emiployxnenit of native
-gency in our Indiau, Nvork \ithi the
pt-oment gr-int it cannot be dloue. At
present gcIlaselton is wtorkilng ini an un-
godily bnairdin-hIouse, aud Cusbanl is
out of employmeut.

SASKAl.iTOIFIEWA-N DISTRICT.

Foit rnany niontis tie 'IiEssionaries and tlieir failsin tbis Terri-
tor-y ha.ve beexi subjected to iîovnecsand sufi'erinigs, physical
atnci mental ; seareity of food and tlîreatenings Lt-oni Ilthe liealien.
riginig," liave cont.inued to lace~ tlieni in a position Nvliere it strong and
ziet.ive fiih vas ecsiyto ke-ep thiean at the Post of du1ty xvhen.
nuenaced by the blood-thirsty Blaeikfeet, chiafing under the terrible
cliastisenuent inflictedl upon them by American uiners in retadi-ation
for tbe mut-ders they had cominitted.

1.9,4 Sa-skatchewan Disig-ict. [AUG.
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21r. McIDougaIllI's visit to Red River is to obtain supplies, and if

possible, secuire niilitary protection against Ilrouglis" and Pztgais ; thle
depredlations of the one being about as dangetous as the other. Let

prayer be made uncasingly for these valued brethireni and thecir
farnilies at this, season of peril, that Ood rnay 8shield tlîem froin violence,
and comifort tlieir liîarts in the hiour of trial. The testinmony borne

to the welfatre of' the Missions, and the ilseflness of' the sehlools, is
very ;velcone ; siflicient to inerease our confidence and lieigliteni our
praise.

ViÇToR!iA 'Mîsi April 5th, 1870.
I oftexa find mnv min a ndr

across the now, troubled plains to
favorcdl peacefuil Canada ; and tbouga
1 cannot coinplain of a spirit of re-
piniiig, yet tliere is niuchi iu our ex-
perience exceedingly trying to fesh
and blood. In thc past winiter wve
have baad to live on flesh and pemumicana;
and thoîili the young folks cnjoy
eood liealt, I can ecarly sec the îTet
is <puite otherwise with ?dIrs. c
Don<'all. At present wve are making
strenuo*us efforts to ptiii a crop. Seed
lias bea caa-ted from Red River and
other places. Providence lias favored
ns with plenty of sulow, and if spared
tili next fall wve hlope to rejoice Once
more over potatoes and barley cake.
Oaa tiais 'Mission the good wvork is
decepening and %videniing, and therei

colistatit iugatliering. Wre havela
no0 especial outpouring of the floly
Spirit, but tise ,voila is board -with
dcep interest, and our prayer aud
class-meetings are -,veIl attended ; our
average congregation, wvheu the huniiters
are on the plains, îaumbers two huai-
dred. ]ly local effort wc built an eîad
gailery ini the eliuiclb, wvhich accom-
zuodates sixty persous, anJ yet we are
uiucomnfortatbly erowd-(cd. At botis
«Wit Fisi Lake and here we are
favorcd -vith the best of sehool teacli-
ers ; axdl eaaw remnember the formier
state of their' pupils it is ilnipossible to
oNer-estiana-,te thse value of tise work
they are azcomplishing. ITero are at
icast onLe huaae chidren -who, but
for your benevolence, %vould now ho ina
thc Cree camp, covered -%vith a piece of
dirty robe, ana exposed to, ail the
demloralizing influenices of tIse Most
debasing ?agaisan. Mark the cou-

trast : tiiese boys id girls romain at
honte, witli dean faces and well conbed
hair ; and tbonghi inany of thoir gar-
monts reinind yout of .Joseph's, yet thclly
arc cleain, and thecir attendance at
school ie reguilar, and theî'e are few
pieces in the(, Sanday >Scholw J1a?7
that these littie ones cannot sing.
Let the- schools on ail our Protestanit
Missions be well sustaiuced, and -%ve
lhave h'ittie to fecar froin Popcry.

My son bas passed, iost of the -vinte!
a.,moiigst the Plain lindians. Whenl wc
first bcard of thec outbreab at Rled
:River we feit that bis ivinter's wvork
wvas ciearly detiued. ŽNumlbers of false
reports; lad reched tliese Indians, al
ca culatecl to stir up the worst feelings
toivards the whites. It lias been naly
sou's pri,,ilege to iet thiese rovingr
trib)es in tieir cotnceils ; aaîd after
preaehing to thom the Gospel of peace,
explain to thîcas that their riglîts ivill
bc faithfully protected by the (3overni-
ment ; and iii doing this lic lias beeta
very succcssful, for, as far as we can
sec, a spirit of loyalty is generaily
atnong Our people.

Report has reacheed us that smahl1-
pox is prevalent among the J3lackfeet,
and that co of tiseir small camps, nunt-
bering about thirty texats, wvas ]ately
attackccl by the ADLerican nainers, .uxa
ail eut off but the Chiefs,.-these were
first put in irons ana then burât, to
decath ! This was dlone in retaliation for
wronigs rcceivedl by the immigrants
since Jast fall. WVehave been infornieci
that the smi-zl.pox wvas gn.fdua.lly
making its way nortli, externainating
wvlole bands in its course. Ilaving
once witnessed its ravages among the
Indians, I tremble in N'icw of thc future.
If God docs îlot avert thc calaxnity,
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we shall sec suffering greater than ever
witrressed in this country. The vaccine
reccived fr0111 Enlgland %vili flot takeo
cifect. 11lcase forivard us serne by
letter.

As none of the bretliren will have
an opportunity of wvritiîîg i110W, 1 wcould
just add that 1 have lately hecard tliey
were ail wvehi.

Wue are ill in tlie dlark as regards.-
Ried River, but arc d-iily looking for
an express.

I Nvrote Cioveriior "McPougail a state-
ment cf facts regardirig the, country,

urigthe importance of scnding in
Conîmlll-<issioiiers to treat %vith the In-
diaîîs. Let ne surveyors or any othier
class of wvhite men show theinscîves
tili this is donc, or soine cf us wviil pay
the penalty %vith our lives, for -we have
plenty.cf the saine kind cf r-orzg/s that
hiave given trouble in led Rliver ; anà
1 nih add, they have the saine kind
of te achiers, a hiatred te everything
that bears the naine ef Eni,ish. Vie
are net iii a position te inferin our
friends of all wc know.

This gees eut with a frce-trader.

'\VI.". IrIO, REDr RINva,
June ISti, 1870.

I loft Victorim w'ith tlie resoive to re-
turn as soc» as possible. Fer ciglit
inontis ail communication bas buun cnit
off. Your letter rcaclied us tire week
befere I started for Ried River. Tire

pIas'It year lias bec» eue of great liard-
sliip) aid nîuch, aîîxiety. The i3lackfect
have bec»l drive» by thie Uiited-( States
trecps acress the lines. The Comipany
bave withdra-wn ail tire forts that have
traded with them. 1 -wus at Edmnton,
wlien frein two te tliree hundred attack-
cd tire fort and fircd four or fis-c liii»i-
dred shets ;tt us. Wie have a popiila-
tioni if seven huindred French iiaif -brced
famulies, aiîd we know net wlien these
11îight risc. Jriests anîd Fcnianîs have
distîîrhed the mids of the Crees. Joli»
lias spent a liard iviiîter aînengst the
Plain Crecs, anrd lias done initch te ru-
inove bad impressions. I loft ini in
charge of Victoria ; but 1 cannot (le-
scribe rny feelings wien 1. tiiink of xny
faxiy.[E wishied nîy wifc te coîne with
nme, but slic feit it lier duty te reniai»
at tirc \issien. I mnust niow tell yeu
why i -visited. Éciedivcr ïast spriiîg.Wue rccivcd a letter frein Gev. M-ýc-

Tavislî, stating that the Cempany's eut.
lit for the Saskatchewvan wouild be al
destroycd, anti the northern districts
muîst loek ont for themselves ; tis wvas
teliiig tiventy thonid h1aif.brceds and
Inidianisthaýt tiney mnst starve. Givenîî

must be the censequence. A cotuncil
was lieid at Edmonton, anid the priests
caiicd upc»l te declare tireir initentionîs.
They wvere inforined that it was cîîî de-
teriiatici, cerne -what wcnold, neot te
takie the oatii pre.scribcd by Rliel anrd his
ruffianis. Fer the salie of tixese peopie
they arceed te joi us, and that ýMr.
Chiristie, a priest, aîid myýseif, sheuld
iead a party te Fiort Benteîi, anid try
aînd procunre animunitie» ; andi 300 cirts
and 100 armied menii were te start May
'23rd. rive tiays after eur meetinig, a
lutter reaehed us anneuniii- that the
Company hiad ceînproinised witli Btiei,
anti a Britishu snîbjcct iinighit, if very
civil, corne te Winînipeg. Hopinng tire
Governinent weuid be estabiied, aîîd
ceitain that if sei»ethilig was ict
den(., wvar andI destitutien wvere before,
us, I acconipanied ain 1-. B3. Ccmpany's
officer, witii the deterininatioîi, if pos-
sible, te accomipiisii two objeets. riirst:
the appeintinerît cf 100 soldiers te Fort
Edmnontonu. \Ve have xnany loyal people,
but lie combination. 'Mest ef the rouglis
ef iast witer are gcing te the Saskatch-
cwali. Second : zI -wislied te iinpress
on tire Geverninent the importance of
seutling a, Cemmissiener te visit the
Grees. I would net advise that tiîeir
lands slionld lic treatcd for niow ; tis
nuighi be premnature ; and tliey wouid,
ho satisied for the tiîne if infernied that;
tiîey wouid be justiy deait -%vith. If
this is duaetrouble is bu.fore us.
There beiîîg ne chance of gcttiîîg any-
thing frein Canada at tihaï; turne, \vc feit
that; scinctiîing inighît bc precured here.
Wc Icarn tliat i\r. Sanferd is forward-
iîig thcmn ail -i'glît, if they -et iii in time
for the carts. Our sehecis arc ail wo
cari exPeot : wellh attended andI -%vel
tauglit, but very short of books. Freni
]3isliop iNcCr.ty I purchased $40 werth
-this is Vcry fertunate.

And boere let me say fer uny bretlîrcn,
that until the country is in a setticd
statc, there can be ne regular corres-
pondeuce with the Boeard. We appoint-
cd our District Meeting fer April *25th,
but sucli was the state of the country
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we liad to defer. And if the Govern-
ment docs not sen(l us protection 1
knowv not wbhat ive shahl do. My opin-
ion as to thc Blackfeet is, tInt, cut off
by the Un.ited States and also by tIc
Company, they -%vill soon corne to terins,
and we staifd rcady to inîprove tIe fir8t
opportunity. The Crees, so far, are
quiet ; but by ail mens allow Johin to
romain wvith. them for the present. Our
trouble is, that most of the Freucli haif-
breeds will ruxi for thc Saskatchewan
-%vheii the troops arrive-mn.y are going
now. Howv much. 1opery -%vould like to
frighten us out of thc country! Thank
the Lord, our Mission -,vas never more
prosperous.

liED iÙvER, June l9th.
The F enian flagc is stili up. Last weok

they ]owered it badf mast wben they re-
ceivcd the news from Canada. Priest
Ricbot arrived on Friday, ,%,lin a salute
-%as fired. There is stifl ak guard be-
twcen licre and Pemhia, turning back
Canadians.

Yester(Lay, nftcr service, 1 ivas noti-
lied thxat 1 %vas roported as biaving pray-
ed for tIe soldiers.

Brother Y'oung is lheld in tIe highiest
ostcern by tIe loyal. Churclien have
snid to nmeagain andl ngain,when ourcler-
gy counseld submnission to the tyraut,
1'Mr. Young stood by the old flag, and

by cvcry means assistcd thc loyalists."

RED RIVE P DISTRICT.

TnE Chairman at Winnipeg, and bis colleague at Higli Bluff, have
been steadily discharging thoir respective duties, notwitlistanding the
extraordinary and uniifavorable influences «by wbich tbey Lave been
surrounded. Mr. Young's prudfent, couciliatory, but firmn and cou-
rageous spirit, bas doubtless secured for binseif and bis wvork the

comnrdation whichlibas been given irai by those wbo w'vero disintor-
ested observers of bis conduct tlirouglbout t'ie trying, scenes which lie
has passed. ]Latest accounts inform us of bis having rostimed bis labors
and plans in gathering together materials for the new \Vesleyan Ohiurch,

which most likely would now have been ere-.ted but for tlic political,

occurrences wvbich have disturbed, if not entirely stopped, ail ordinary
business in the Settlement.

At High Bluff, remote froxu the centre of trouble, Mr. Itobison
lias been quietly al.owed to exercise lis miinistry amiong tlie spiritually
destitute, and las becomne izo imipresseci -vitli thc existence of wants lie
cannot supply, as already to plead earnestly for the appointment of
another laborer in that part of the Settlement.

L.etterfront tte REV. M. ]RoBsoN.,, dated Iligl Bitifj, Jttiy lst, 1870.
I arn convinccd that, in thc main, mny soine time past that I would com-

duty is iny delight, and yet 1 cannot nience îvith this Conferonce yenr and
say that lettcr-writing is to me a de- write at lcnst once cadli quarter; but
lightsoine task, although it not un- if I should fail, I pray you not to
frequcntly becomes my known duty ; think nme growing less intcrcstedl in thc
and wvcro it not that thc intorcst of the groat cause for Ný1ich I Nwas sent bore,
work dernands, I would lay by my pen nor less loyal to Metliodisrn. My
and allow six months to pass ere my daily p rayer is that I may ever le
friends at the Mission Roonis -%vould kept faiti ul to thc end, and "'cease
har frorn me. I have thought for at once to work and live. " I have
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nover passcd through so severe trials
as sineo 1l came bore, and couse-
qucutly neyer bilt so-fully tny fleCd of
the sustaining graco of Ged. T1ho
lforms in whicli sin presouts itsclf hore
are " legien. " Satani is striving liard
for tho xnastory, but lu the naine of
our God ive will set up our baniiers,
.and the powors oî darkness shall not
prevail. '£ho hittie leavon is being
carefully piaced, and tho timo shal.
camne whoul the whole lump shail bo
ioavenod. Thore are mny tliing<,s of
interest wvhieh iniglit bie menti6iied ;
but as 1 ama quito confident of your
partioniar interest in tho work of Ged
here, 1 shall try and roprosent mattors
just as thoy are in may part of the
Mfission. Our congregatiens are larger
than througlî tho ivintor, and the firos
of projudice whieh liurned in mauy
bosoms are rapidly dying eut, and. the
people are begininig te find eut that
our miain objeet is te do thoîn good.
We have- a Sabliath School at each ap-
peintineut, with an average in ail of
about ene hundred, seholars and teacli-
ers. 1 look upen our Sabbath Schools
as one of the xnost hopoful prospects of
our work ; tho numbors are increcasing
frein Sabbath te Salibath, and the in-
terest taken by teachors and seholars
is inost cheering. 1 attend the sehools
in persen, and censequontly xny ivork
is voery inatorialiy increased, in faet is
moe than I cati possibly continue te
(le fer any cousiderable length of tirno.
I effered te ]3ro. Young te take the
i-csponsibility of boarding a single mati
if ho ivould advise the <Jouferenco te
appoint one. The werk really requires

at lcast tho labors cf anethor ininistor.
I have a place choson for hlma te board.
Thero are pliaces I canuot possibiy
attend te. D uring Iast winter woe get
eut timulir for twVo chenrchesî 24x30 in-
side, and have thein raised. Tho peo-
ple0 aIl nnitcd hecartily in this werk,
and are iiiing te do iwhat they can
tewar(ls thocir compiotien. I would
rather place into thaii draiv frein the
Mission Fend ; but stili, 1 think I arn
awvare that there are many places get-
tina assistance ivhich do net noed it
se baffly as ive de. There are twe
ether appointments wlhere wve must
buiid churches next year, and we are
yet -%eak. We are heartily g lad that
ive have licou ut ail ablo te hoid our
ground during the stermns of the past
ivinter, and thore ar8 influences at
werk to-day that are quite as
detrimental te tho cause of Christ as
any that have licou at work during the
past ycar. It will bo time eneugh te
explain these matters whlen wo eau l'e
safo iu doiug se. 0ur class and prayer-
meetings have been and are still iveli
attcudcd, aud tho good, Lord is ever
present %vhen we eai upen Hini. The
spring here has been fiue, and the crops
are leoking; beautiful. Wheat, barley,
and oats are coming jute head. The
iveathcr has been very ivarmn during
the past twe weeks. 1Uains and thun-
der storms frequent. Mesquitees very
nuinereus, and have ne dohicacy in pro.
senting their.bis. Grasshoppers aise
abound, but in this part have as yet
doue ne damage-but the people are
vcry anxieus. Mfay the plague lie re-
xneved!

RECENT INTELLIGENCE.
SINCE the feregainl pag,,es were in type letters have been received

frem the Rev. E. R. Young, at Nerway iflouse, deseribine a second
-visit to Nelson River, witlî xany tokens of the Divine blcssing at-
tending the Missienary and people ; and frein the lRev. P. Campbell,
at Woedville and Eclmçnten Hanse, where they reniain in imminent
peril, subjeet te great demestie incenvenience fer the want of a suit-
able residence, but regularly attending to his duties at 'bath places,
fifty miles apart, and much encouraged 'by the desire of seme of the
people -fer instruction and changre ef life. HIe earnestly cails upon bis
Canadian friends for pî-ayer on their behaif.

Pecent Atelligence.i2s


